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CAN SWEAR IN GREAT DEMAND

VOTES TUESDAY! FOR OLD

Unregistered Voters Will be
Columbia

anLa Half

MIIUWUU iu vuic iuiiiuiiuw
City Election.

I

WILSON'S STATKMHNT. That ninnv Mnrshflolil noonln hun- -

Edltor Times: KcgarclltiK the can- - ,. f ,,i.fnni,im,n,t i,nl.didacy of the undcrslRned for llic "' "
orrico of City Councilman for tho "read was shown by the enor- -

onc-yo- ar term, will Bay tlint I nm.nious demand made for this prod-n- ot

a Prohibitionist, but have al- - rt nt the Swedish Lutheran Church
ways been a Uepublican. I am pro-- , bazaar, which came to a close

In principle and believe In m day night nfter tho annex of
law enforcement. the church had been packed all

I ntn n Strong believer In a pro- - Wonlnir with nn niitlitiHlfinHn thrmu'.
gresslvo municipal administration To fm tllls ,icmnnd to somo extent,
and tho handling the city a af-ti-lc iU(1C8 of tii0 ehureli will ma
fairs along strictly business lines. i?0)uo moro of the hoine-Rrown.s- tr

the city getting a dollars worth of(,)f llfc ,,,, lt win 1)e 1)lnce(, ,

work for every dollar expended.
J. WRIGHT WILSON,

Considerable Interest has been
aroused In the city election which

when

will bo hold tomorrow. The polls t spite the marring of the sale on
will open nt S o clock and will close . I1 ridny night, the other two eve-
nt S'o'cock In evening. 'ii!ngs caino up to what hnd been

However, the principal Interest expected of all three, and with
centers in the fact that the voters 'coming sale Friday night the pro-wi- ll

be allowed to sworn In If reeds will bo beyond nil expert
not register, tho state law ft Ions. Through The Times ho

swearing having heeiijEired to express his heartfelt tliankn
hold unconstitutional. Only t27 J rml that of congregation for
wero registered which probably lull who aided In the bazaar
less than two-tiur- tlie voters jcliurch program
of the city

The candidates arc:
For Recorder .lohn W. Ilutler.
For Councilman (Three-yea- r

Jcrm and two to be elected) Dun
can Ferguson, H. A. Copplo. J. W.
Hlldenbrnnd, A. .1. Savage, Guy Lat-tl- n

and Mrs. Cnrrlo Wright. The
latter Is the Soclnllst candidate.

Counellninn (Ouo year term
nnd ono to be elected.) .1. Wright
"Wilson, Arthur MeKeown and J nek
Farley.

Opposed to .MeKeown.
J. W. Ilennett and Arthur Me-

Keown have been minting a hard
campaign In behalf of Mr.

candldncy.
A strong effort has been made tji

Him p nM H'p n'n"i v'"" mi'' tho
ones they control for McKcown.

uouer, otwng to the tact tlint
the Council next vonr will have the
strongest phnso of the water ques-
tion to solve, everyone who has the
Interests of tho city aro opposing
MeKeown benuse bo Is so clostJ.v;
Jdontlfled with tho Coos liny Water
Conipaiiv. Some of McKeown's
friends havo started the report tlint
tho Council would not hnve any-
thing more to do wltn the water
question, but this Is absolutely un-

true. Tho findings of the Oregon
Railroad Commission are expected
almost any tlmo and If they should
raise the rates. It will bo up to the
Council to take nctlon against It.
Js'pt only this, but lt will bo up to
tho Council to provide a source of
supply of a municipal wnterworks
which will probably havo to bo

unless Mr. Dennett nblo
to Hccuro tho enormous prlco that
Is asked for tho Coos Hay Water
Company's plnnt. It Is owing to
this, It Is stated, that they are par-
ticularly anxious to elect Messrs.
MeKeown and Savage.

Alhrccht Denies Report.
was pretty generally reported thy

Marsh-- 1

hrevht',
ho sou

vis- -
. . , . i nn...i. rHtorgani iuwhom ho was to sol

his successor.
Mr. Alhreclit

report I

t ho not promised anything1
to nnyono except- - "square to)

Ho
voted for him

remark his
possible successor was ho had
stated IT Wright was elect-
ed he would a woman
ills tnat wrigui won

CAMPAIGN WARM.

ltalltrr A. Nichols Reports
Fuipiro.

A. Nichols, bailiff, I

was In Mnrshllohl j

his Conullle, where ho
will violations of closed ,

nonson for steelliead, which
IU. no reports n

election prospect at

Among those running for council-me- n

Nichols.
Gcorgo II. 11. Ingcrsoll,

Jmnes McGee, Georgo Wilson,
Roz.ell. .lo'i ii Caperou .1.

Fountain

FINE CHRISTMAS

GIFTS.

(We carry the Waterman

Ideal and Conklin

Red Cross Drug Store

swkihsh-lutiihra- n church
hazaah ih a iiuok succuss.

of

A.

sale
Krldny night, Is of

nrtlck'M bazar bo
rold. Rev. Honson, paBtor of
church, was greatly pleased ;it
snowing and stated do

be
did

Is
or

Is

It

Prizes awarded Saturday nlghl
wero follows:

layer dike. August
Carlson, first; Henjanili) Oat-An-

second.
angel cake. W.

Curtis.
Host coffeo cake. Mrs. Andrew

Slorgnrd, first. Ucatrlco Lund,
second.

.ludges of cake contest wero:
Hazard, Doubner

Krnnqulsl.
Judges of bread contest

S. Smith. J. Leo IVrown
and August Carlson.

winner of benn gucssim;
contest for a pleturo donated by
the Walker Studio was Kron-iliii- st

winner of the vacuum
cleaner donated by .Johnson & Ou-lovs-

was William I3kblad.

IXKS NOTICK!

There will bo a big rehearsal for
the ICIks minstrel show nt the Ma-

sonic Onern House Tuesday eve-
ning at S o'clock. Ry order of

FLI0TCH13U, Director.

Macgenn, wife of tho master of
Uroakwatcr. nro to bo olected.

For Recorder William Turpin Is
running for against
Chambers.

Kdlth Horn, daughter
of Mr. .1. G. Horn, mid

Flnuagau, will bo united In
mnrriage at .1. G. Horn home
on Sherman this evening at
five o'clock.

W. Vniighan, for
Fenttlo n short ago. ncconinan- -

Inst couple of days that the 'oil by her small to meet
field Socialists hnd pledged AI-- 1 Vaughn's sister from Alaska, writes

candidate for Mayor, ISO tho of her return Is ludef- -
votes, mid that in return hndlnlto as hor Gcorgo has an ed

to allow them to select his .tack of tho measles,
successor tho Council. It was Miss Cnrrlo Stevens and Stanley
stated that Howard, ,...Andrew Stevens, spent a fow duys

i... tit..ami v. II. .Mcwiiigmiu wero, mug luimivi-- s uu ouuin mv
tho threo from
cct

stnted todnv tho
was said an

lint had
a deal"

All. said If the Socialists
all woll and He

that tho only about
that

that Mrs.
nnnio to take

place so .mis. in
have company.
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lug on way to
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Miss only
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Pat
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avenue

Mrs. who left
time

son, Mrs.
Carl

that date

upon
Tom who

that

that

said

or, returned homo yesterday,
Miss Flossie Hayes and Mildred

Hressln, of Oldtown, nro recovering
absolutely false. Ho from attack of monslos

good.

A.

campaign

A. A.

MAKE

The Hotel

LET US

Title .V Trust Co. Abstracts,

service, prompt atten-
tion to till Interests of our

clients, Minimum cost.

I. S. fb Co.

0

ALLIANCE 6ETS

OVER RIVER BAR

jmlDS!ayed

Pens

Waves There Unusual.
After having been bar bound for

two days and n half, the steamer
Alliance, Captain Lofsted, pnssed
out from Astoria on her way from
Portland to Coos Day yesterday af-
ternoon, according to word received
here last night, and Is duo to arrive
in the harbor shortly alter noon.

Tho steamer has a big list of
passengers and a cnpnclty cargo of
freight. Tteports from tho Columbia
nrp to the effect that the bar ai
that point on Friday mid Saturday
was worse than lt has been for
several yents and a blj' fleet of
steamers was prevented from cross-
ing out to sen.

IJaho lUrn On Son.
Wireless reports received by Oper-

ator Wllllnnison nt MnrslKleld this
morning were to the effect that the
Alliance would cross tho bar at noon,
but sho hnd not crossed In shortly
after '2 o'clock nnd It Is expected that
the ciintnln Is waiting for high tide.
Wireless dispatches nlso stated tnat a
baby had been born to a mother
aboard the steamer while on the way
down the const, nnd the nnibulnnco
will meet the steamer at North Ilend
to convey the woman to the hospital.
Hor n tunc could not bo learned.

COM I M XV CI.OSKS RILL.

Show Troupe Leaves fur Valley
Towns for Five Days.

After having played In Marsl.-flel- d

for a week, the lion Ton Mil"-le- al

Comedy Company left on tho
morning train for Coiuillle, where
It opens for two nights. From there
the company will go to Myrtle Point
for two nights, thonco to Handon
for three nights nnd back to North
Vciu for two nights before stngln;;
Inland.

Although the company got off to
a wrong start through a number of
unexpected occurrences, those who
attended the show enjoyed It und
got at least their money's worth.
Some members of the audiences
who were ncciietomed to attending
nothing but first-clas- H

performances told
the rest the actual standing of tho
Hon Ton Company from Mielr lofty
viewpoint, but the concensus rf
opinion is tlint the company pro
vided moro enjoyment thnn any
company visiting on tho Hay In a
long period,

SAVH A OL'AKTKR RY BUYING
'KLOUR OF ll.l.i;S.

NEWS OF NORTH BEND
Miss .M. Powell, who spent Sun

dny with friends on South Coos
River, returned homo yesterdny eve
ning.

Mrs. Robert McCann, who was n
g est of her daughter, Mrs. K. Geo.
Smith of South Coos River over
Sunday, returned homo yesterday.

JENNING'S
AT XOltTII lti:.D

.lust received, a big shipment of
STAMPMD GOODS FOK

Too busy selling goods to write an ad, but we've
one of the best

Displays of Holiday Goods

On Coos Bay
i

Dolls and Doll Furniture, Toys in abundance: lots of
fancy china. Japanese woodenware, fancy handker-
chiefs. Christmas presents for everybody. We are

extra clerks to serve you.

Smiths' Variety Store

North Bend

REMOVED
Opposite Blanco

TODD The Tailor

YOUR ABSTRACTS

thoroughly dependable.

Kaufman

STORE.

KMIIKOIDKItV

adding

MAKE

Send Your Laundry
to Us By Parcel Post

VVK FUlt.MSH A IIAO AXD WILL
PAY Till: POSTAGE ON ITS

KETUIW.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
Phone 57-- J Marshfield

FAMILY DINNERS
In our new locution, we are es-

pecially prepared to cater to family
trade. Regular meals or short or-
ders.

Open day ud Bight,
MERCHANT'S CAFE.

roadway aai fosiMSfclal

Fat Ma-n- Slim Ma-n- Tall Man-Sh-ort

Man Average Ma-n-

WE FIT THEM ALL!
and fit you right. We have our suits made for

odd size as well as regular size men, and the array

of patterns, models, colors and qualities will enable

you to find just what you are looking for.

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

BAN DON

THREE STORES.

MARSHFIELD

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS.

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

KAILS FROM PORTLAND AT 8 P. .M., TPESDAY, NOV. IITII, TUES-
DAY, NOV. 18TH, TUESDAY, NOV. tt.VHI.
SAILS FROM .MARSHFIELD SATURDAY. NOVEMRER, 7 A. M.;
SATURDAY, NOV. 1BTII, 10 A. M.; FRIDAY, NOV. 2 1 ST, U P.
M.; SATURDAY, NOV. 2DTII, :! A. M.
Tickets on mile to nil Eastern points nnd Informntion us to routes

mill rates cheerfully furnished.
Phono Main .'Iff-- P. L. STERLING, Agent.

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS.

SAILS FROM PORTLAWD FOR COOS BAY
THURSDAY, NOV. 27, AT 6 P. M.

SAILING FROM MARSHFIELD FOR EUREKA
SUNDAY, NOV. 30, AT 11 A. M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50.
Connection with the North Hank Roud nt Portland.

North Pacific Steamship Company.
Pliono II. C. F. M'GEOROE, Auent.

S. S. REDONDO
SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS BAY

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, AT 3 P. M.

San Francisco office, 805 Fife Hldg., or Lombard St. Piers No. 27.
Intcr-Ocean- lc Transportation Co., C. F. McGeorge, Plume 44.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, BASH AND DOORS,
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

GUT THE FUEL BILL IN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD.

PHONE ISO. 1H9 SOUTH BROADWAY

WANTED
watches tlint won't keen tlmo. nirtv
and rancid oil aro the ruination of
your watch. Let me handln If nH
preserve it perfectly for years to
come.

we

Agt

E.IC. BARKER.

DEPARTMENT

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

0e COUTHELL
i, raoratm. J

MYRTLE POINT

Pictures &frani

Walker Studio

Low Rates for

Handling Tri
r,x I trtinVl bttfKl

points In Mnrshfleld for the M

ing rates, aenvtry iu -
.V- - n.nt atni-to- nt III! ldlEM!
II1U IIIDfc niuiiv. w. .

f"tn tnttil II
WIIU VI u..ifc
Threo trunks
Twolvo' trunks

Star Transfer and StorC

I.I'Vl Ifeltncr, Prof.

Phonos. 120-- 1: 4H:

Marshfield &

North Bend

Cara leave every 20 bM
7 n. m.. to 7 p.

to 12 o'clock every hjj
,roundcuiis one vay,

comm uiuio.1 -
Cnra leave "u"'". (

flold nnd Ntn Bend

North UenU.

GORST & KING

CALL
ai)
A J

PHONE 310

Party anu
MARSIIFIPJAS

rEra so'
...il nr the

HARRINGTON,

Phone 40-- L

Auto

nnOP IN AND

IN THE ROWMKO

VoRTn FRONT

STTt R Bf!

AT. ELECTBIC.,5
Omi if4l LVLNsV

Ill Front at. Marsal ,'d, Or. 1IU OWUM'


